
 

mai mic procent de pierderi din recolta de fructe şi deci este mai rezistent la secetă, iar 
soiurile Doneţkii krupnoplodnîi şi Doneţkii perveneţ  deţin o poziţie intermediară.  
 

CONCLUZII 
Studierea sistemului radicular al agrişului şi a comportării lui în condiţiile de secetă, 

productivitatea, procentul de pierderi a recoltei în funcţie de soi şi distanţele de plantare în 
cercetările efectuate ne-au permis să stabilim  că: odată cu creşterea distanţei de plantare 
(2,5 x 0,75 m şi 2,5 x 1,0 m, 2,5 x 1,25 m) la acelaşi soi (Doneţki krupnoplodnîi), creşte 
lungimea  sumară a rădăcinilor de la 14658,1 pînă la 16320,6 cm, scade recolta la o unitate 
de suprafaţă  de la 16000 pînă la 9700 kg/ha şi  scade procentul de pierderi a recoltei 9,4 – 
7,0 – 2,8.  Înicatorilor menţionaţi la celelalte soiuri au aceleaşi tendinţe şi corespunzător au 
următoarele valori: la soiul Doneţki perveneţ: 13617,3 – 15161,9 cm; 16100-9500 kg/ha; 
10,7- 10,5 – 7,3; soiul Şcedrîi: 12459,4– 13805,2 cm; 9800-5600 kg/ha; 19,1 – 12,7  - 
11,2; soiul Kolobok: 11695,6 – 12807,5 cm; 7300-4500 kg/ha; 1,1 – 0,6 - 0,2.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Currently, the world record is more balanced and we exaggerated authorized 

development of industry and agriculture, which led to a crisis environment. Consequences 
of environmental deterioration are seen in our country as a result of expansion of industries 
and, especially, agriculture chemicalize. This requires us to just focus on our environment 
and taking concrete steps in its care by implementing environmentally friendly production 
technologies for obtaining and remediation actions [1,2,3]. 

To reduce the degree of deterioration and environmental pollution and address the 
objectives mentioned in these investigations, it is proposed to deploy the technology for 
obtaining organic raspberry production, which supersedes any substances, chemicals and 
fertilizer and disease control by using pests the biological, human health and canary seed 
harmless ambient [4.5]. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Studies were performed in the years 2008-2010 on experimental group founded by 

sucker virus free raspberries in spring 2008 in SC Lefcons-Agro LLC Ungheni. Planting 
distance: 0,5 m between plants and between rows – 3,0 m plantation. After analysis, pedo-
agrochemical in soil plot investigated incorporating natural fertilizers (manure) in 
quantities of 30 t / ha, the recommendations developed. The study used raspberry plants 
variety Fertőd Zamalos Mollnasarjai. For comparison, a plot of 0,1 ha was planted 
raspberry sucker  the same variety, using the same planting distance, but still grown under 
known technology (fertilizers administration, use of protective chemicals, etc.). Conco-
mitant administration of natural fertilizer to the plants of raspberry (proposed technology) 
during the growing season was applied: substance harmless protection "Funecol" the 
concentration of 0,3 to 0,4% and SBA Fitostim" of natural origin slurry concentration of 
0,3 to 0,5% with consumption of 400-600 l / ha. In order to achieve the final objective, the 
scientific research has been focused on determining the ecological advantage of technology 
to the unknown. This was using the following indicators: length and width of shoots, leaf 
area, harvest the fruit. Statistical processing of results was performed according to methods 
developed by Dospehov B [6]. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In the structure of the republic orchards an important role has bacifere species, and 
of these, raspberry fruit have a leading role. Although both the raspberry bush is required 
and necessary for human body, it is cultivated in Moldova with much smaller areas to meet 
market requirements for fruit quality. These circumstances favoured the need to develop 
and implement new methods of production and storage of raspberry fruit, maintaining a 
high level and therapeutic values of their food.  

To reduce environmental pollution and solve tasks mentioned, a technology of 
organic bases raspberry fruit was proposed.  

As previously mentioned, the experimental group in soil planted with raspberry 
drajon variety unvirused Fertőd Zamalos Mollnasarjai were administered natural fertilizers 
in quantities of 30 t / ha. Adjacent experimental group on an area of 10 acres of plants of 
this variety were administered fertilizers - equivalent to 150 kg NPK content of these 
elements in 30 tons of manure spread on a similar surface, and another parcel of 10 acres 
were control plants without fertilization.  

In raspberry plants maintained under the proposed technology during the growing 
season was applied SBA innocent "Fitostim" slurry concentration of 0.5% and a total 
consumption of 600 l / ha.  
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Extraroot treatment with 0.5% suspension of powdered preparation obtained from 
roots of germinated seeds of grain was taken to flowering periods, after tying and 
harvesting fruit. From plants located in three variants of the experiment to determine the 
influence of natural fertilizers and biological substance applied to the processes of growth 
and development during the growing season, measurements were made and biochemical 
analysis. The results are presented in Table 1. 

Table 1  
 Biometric and biochemical indicators of raspberry plants variety Fertőd 
Zamalos Mollnasarjai depending on the use of different fertilizers 

biologically active substance and harmless "Fitostim" 

Variant 
experience 

Leaf area, 
dm2 

Increasing the 
length of shoots 

during the 55 
days, cm 

Shoots increase 
in thickness 

over 55 days, 
mm 

Content of 
chlorophyll 
pigments, 
mg/dm2 

Carotenoid 
content, 
mg/dm2 

Witness 122,9 60,2 8,0 3,59 5,12 
Known 
technology 

138,7 
 

61,7 
 

10,0 
 

3,89 
 

5,41 
 

Proposed 
technology 149,0 63,1 12,0 4,23 

 5,58 

DL 5% 4,3 0,55 0,8 0,12 0,07 
 

The data presented in Table 1 shows that 0,5% suspension of powdered preparation 
obtained from roots of germinated seeds of grain, mineral fertilizers, natural and the 
different processes influencing growth, leaf area and pigment content in raspberry plants 
during the growing season. The increased values of indicators nominees were recorded 
version using the proposed technology, significantly exceeding those values of fertilizers 
used variants (known technology) and blank (no fertilizer). 

So, management of natural fertilizer and 0,5% suspension of biologically active 
substances of natural origin has led to increased growth and development processes of 
raspberry plants in relation to known technology, creating prerequisites for obtaining high-
quality fruit-based organic. 

At harvesting raspberry fruit, also was determined the influence of natural and 
mineral fertilizers, and SBA Fitostim” on food quality and technology of raspberry fruits 
(Table 2). 

Table 2 
 Supply and technological qualities of raspberry fruit depending on the use of 

natural fertilizers and SBA Fitostim " 
Volume and average weight of a 

grain 
 

Variant experience  
cm3 g 

Vitamin C 
content, mg/% 

Proposed technology 4,91 3,23 6,28 
Known technology 4,09 2,81 5,33 
Witness 3,72 2,39 5,08 

DL 5% 0,17 0,16 0,16 
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The results presented table 2 shows that natural fertilizers and SBA Fitostim 
(proposed technology) have advantages over alternative use of mineral fertilizers (known 
technology) and control not only by obtaining non-polluting production, but also by 
improving the quality of its food and technology. The version management of natural 
fertilizers and SBA Fitostim "both volume and weight of fruit and vitamin C content 
exceeded their values in variant management of mineral fertilizer and control. 

So, use natural fertilizers and SBA Fitostim "raspberry plants contributed to the 
increase in food technology and quality characteristics of fruit obtained, indicating the 
importance of the body feeding. 

Organic and mineral fertilizers and SBA Fitostim "clearly influenced and 
productivity of raspberry plants investigated variants (Table 3). 

Table 3  
Productivity of raspberry plants according to use 

natural fertilizers and SBA Fitostim " 
 
 

Variant experience  

Raspberry fruit 
from a plant in 
two growing 

seasons,  
g / plant 

Weight advantage to 
a plant grown as the 

technology 
developed to control 

known, g 

Advantage to harvest a 
hectare of cultivated 

plants as the 
technology developed 
to control known, g 

Proposed technology 
Known technology  
Witness 

156,4 
130,0 
115,7 

0,00 
20,4 
40,7 

0,00 
12,98 
24,50 

DL 5% 7,7   
 

Based on the data presented in Table 3, we found that by using natural fertilizer and 
SBA Fitostim "increased productivity in a plant bearing two growing by 20,3 g compared 
with the technology known as cultivated plant and 40,7 g from the control. Advantage, 
causing the fruit harvest technology developed in plants grown under the surface of 1 ha, it 
prevailed with 12,9% known technology and to witness 24,5% respectively. 

As a result of the above, it may be observed that administration of natural fertilizers 
and SBA Fitostim "of natural origin has contributed to increasing the amount of organic 
raspberries, since two of the plants growing. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Intensive administration raspberry plantations and natural fertilizers of 0,5% 

suspension of biologically active substances of natural origin has resulted in: 
Ø intensification of plant growth and development, creating prerequisites for 

obtaining high-quality fruit-based organic; 
Ø increase in food technology and quality characteristics of fruit obtained, 

indicating the importance of the body feeding; 
Ø plantations to achieve increased production efficiency organic raspberry fruit 

since growing two plants. 
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INTRODUCTION 

An important role in ensuring permanent population of raspberry fruit is the 
development of various methods of keeping them because they are highly perishable. 

It is known that the shelf life of fruits depends very much on growing conditions in 
plantation, agro-technical elements used, the terms of the implementation of various 
technological processes. And constitutes is an important element in determining the 
optimum storage temperature in refrigerator. All these elements must be investigated as a 
whole, particularly to reduce expenditure [1,2,3]. 

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Studies were performed in the years 2008-2010 on experimental group founded by 
sucker virus free raspberries in spring 2008 in SC Lefcons-Agro LLC Ungheni. Planting 
distance: 0,5 m between plants and between rows – 3,0 m plantation. After analysis, pedo-
agrochemical in soil plot investigated incorporating natural fertilizers (manure) in 
quantities of 30 t / ha, the recommendations developed. The study used raspberry plants 
variety Fertőd  Zamalos Mollnasarjai. For comparison, a plot of 0,1 ha were planted 
raspberry sucker virus free the same variety, using the same planting distance, but still 
grown under known technology. In order to achieve the final objective, scientific research 
has been focused on determining the ecological advantage of technology to the unknown. 
In order to determine biochemical content in raspberry fruit produced under the proposed 
technology and the known, use the following biochemical indicators were: dry substance, 
mono glucide, sucrose and the amount of sugars, titratable acidity, and ascorbic acid, using 
biochemical methods developed and Arasimovici and Ermacov A. V. [5].  
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